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thi1 II.bal lain!» outside of li Is re- 
i>i i val ion the government would buy 
from us for while s V lenient They 
let us think Ibis would lie done nun, 
and niianwlii'e ml I this reserve was 
iet apart, end our lands settled for, 
tin > uss.imt i s we would ha\c per
il •• I Itvetlum of traveling and ca pping 
and tlie : ame 1 Un ities as from time 
immemorial to hunt, fish, gra e and 
•iallivr our food suppKev win rev, r we 
di si ml; also that all hails, land, 
water, timber, elv., would le ns fice 
of aveess to us as formerly. Our 
chiefs were agreeahlp to these propo
sitions, so we waited for treat I s to 
lie made, and everything sett Id. We 
had never known white chies to 
break their word so we trended. In 
the meanwhile white settlement pro
gressed. Our chiefs held us fin check 
They said, “Do nothing against the 
whites. Something we do not under
stand retards them fr m keeping ti.eir 
promise. They will do tire square 
tiling by us in the end." What have 
we reached for our good faith, 
friendliness and patience? Gradually 
as the whites of this country became 
nioie and more powerful, and we less 
and less powerful, tluy little by little 
changed their pokey towards us, and 
commenced to put restrictions on us. 
Tliutr govcrnmmt or chiefs have tak
en every advantage of our friendli
ness, weakness and ignorance to im
pose on us in every way They treat 
us as subjects without any agreement 
to that effect, and force their laws on 
us without our consent, and irrespec
tive of whether they are good for us 
or uot. They say they have author
ity over us. They have broken down 
our old laws and customs (no matter 
bow good) by which we regulated our
selves. They laugh at our duels and 
brush them aside. Minor affairs am
ongst ourselves, which do not affect 
them in the least, and which we can 
easily settle better than they can, 
they drag into their courts. They 
enforce their own laws one way for 
the rich white man, one way for the 
poor while, and yet another for He 
Indian. They have knocked down (the 
same as) the posts of all the IniB'.an 
tribes They say tin re are no lines, 
except what they make. They have 
taken possession of all the Indian 
country and claim it as their own 
.lust tin- same as taking the "h use" 
M • lac.cli" and, theic'ci. , the life <•■'

every Indian tithe in ; o t\,ir posses
sion. They have never consulted us in 
any of these matters, nor made any 
agreement, nor signed any papers 
wülh us. They have stole i onr lands 
mid everything <n them and continue 
to use same for thrtr own purposes. 
Tli.y tie. t vs as bss than children, 
and allow us no sav in anything. 
They say the Imrans know nothing, 
and own nothing, yet their power 
and wealth has come from our be
longings. The queen's law which we 
believe guaranteed us our rights, the 
D. ('. government has tramp!-:d under 
foot. This is how our guests haw 
treated us—the brothers we reieived 
hospitably in our house. After a 
time when th.-y saw that our patience 
might get exhaust'd and that we 
nkght cause trouble if we thought all 
the land was to be occupied by 
whites they set aside many small re
servations for us here and there over 
lhe country. This was their proposal 
not ours, and we never accepted these 
reservations as settlement for any
thing, nor did we sign any papers or 
make any treaties about same. They 
thought we would be sn tils lied with 
this, but we never have been satis
fied and never will be until we get 
our rights. We thought the setting 
apart of these reservations was the 
commencement of some scheme they 
had evolved for our benefit, and that 
they would now continue until they 
had more than fulfilled their promises 
hut although we have watted long we 
have been disappointed. We have al
ways felt the injustice done us, but 
we did not know how to obtain re
dress We knew it was useless (o go 
to war. What could we do? Even 
your government at Ottawa, into 
whose charge we had been handed by 
the H. (V government, gave us no en
lightenment We had no powerful 
friends. The 1 licit an agents and Indian 
office at Victoria appeared to neglect 
us Some offers of help in the way 
of agricultural implements, schools, 
medical attendance, aid to the aged, 
te , from the Indian department were 

at first refused by many of our chiefs 
or were never petitioned for, because 
for a time we thought the Ottawa 
aid Victoria governments were the 

ime as one, and these things would 
lie charged against its and rat; at ns 
payment fi r our land, etc. Thus we 
I'..! alun" the best Way we could and


